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The two law profess ors shown
here, A(fi·ed S. Konef\·k v and
Dianne A ve~y '82. are c;mong
those teachtiiR Perspectives ro
first -year stude111s.
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ence
table, the
mayor
and his corpora ti o n
counsel face an angry
young mother.
"This is what our
chi ld ren should have
been wearin g the day
of the spi II," she
says, holding up a
picture of an industrial worker in a moon
suit. "This is level-A
gear. ... Our childre n
are not safe in that
school with the ongoin g operati ons at
that plant."
A deadly chemic al. A major
employer. Growin g pressur e to invoke
a potentiall y uncons titution al law.

When the corpora ti on counsel advises
his boss that " it's very likely you' re
going to be faced with a dilemm a,"
he's not kidding .
In thi s video, the "actors " never
do resolve the dilemm a. That's left up
to th~ first-ye ar student s in UB Law 's
new Perspe ctives class, which is
desig ned to introdu ce the Jaw as a
dyna mic whole rather than a collecti on
of abstrac t subtop ics. It's an intensi ve
and wide-ranging co rse that he lps students to see the in te rre lati onship s
among other first-ye ar clas!>es and to
glean a variety of insights, theoret ical
and pragma tic, into subjects as diverse
as naviga ting ad ministrati ve law and
represe nting g roups in c l as~ action!>.
Along the way, stude nts are challen ged
to think not only \ike lawyers . but li ke
practitioners with some real-wo rld
experie nce under (hei r belts.
"The idea behind the Pe r pecti ves
course was to set up problems the way
lawyers face them in real li fe,"
explain s UB Provos t and former Law
School Dean Thoma s E. Headri c k.
"Proble ms don' t come in neat li ttle
packag es built around the trad itional
course structu re. You don't just get a
contrac t problem -you may get a
contrac t problem with litigation issues
and constitutional issues .... T he idea
was to create a sense of the reality of
law practic e in the first year."
The ambitio us course, officia lly
known as Perspec tives on the
Lawye ring Process and the Legal

I

Professio n, is a critical component of
UB Law's New Curriculum.
Beginning thi s year, al l first-year students are req uired to spend two semesters in it, participating in a range of
activities that serve as something of an
analytical umbrella.
"It was an opportunity to explore
all the differe nt subjects and pull it al l
together at o nce," says Nancy A.
Santarelli . one of the first to take the
co urse.
Perspecti ves does that through a
combination of discussions, readings
and exercises that involve a variety of
legal areas. from property to procedure. But the course goes beyo nd
teaching legal principles - it requires
students to play a much more active
role than is typical in large first-year
classes by working together in small
groups to gather facts, analyze issues.
reach consensus and present the
results. In o ne segment, the class is
divided up into abo ut a dozen ninejudge appellate panels to decide a case.
In another, students take part in a legislative hearing.
While it exposes students to a
wealth of legal specifics, Perspectives
leaves it to other courses to drill in the
details. h s purpose is to stimulate a
deeper level o f thinking that students
can apply to the remainder of their
legal education. Attendance is mandatory and ign-in heels are typical,
even for o ut-of-class meetings, but
grading is on a pass/fai l basi , reflecting in part an effort to encourage participation rather than competition.
" Other classes are nanowly
focused," says Rebecca A. Monck,
C lass of '99. "ln this one, there's an
oppo1tunity to work with other students. Because there are no right or
wrong answers. the best possible

choice is what we're after."
Before attending the fi rst session
of Perspecti ves, students are asked to
read "A Civil Actio n," Jonathan Han·'s
1995 book about a decade-long legal
battJe over drinking well contami nation in Wobum, Mass. The critically
acclai med book, which is aJso being
used in the first-year Civil Procedure
course, tells the sort of David and
Goliath story that has long inspired
young law students. But it is al so a
chastening taJe about the limitations of
litigation.
When they arrive in class, students
take up an environmentaJ issue of their
own. The object is to get them thinking
about the range of legaJ responses
available to address a complex problem. as well as about aJternative
responses. It is also to get them thinking about the role of lawyers. After
reading a sheaf of journaJ articles and
book excerpts on issues such as legal
ethics and the adversariaJ process, the
class splits into groups of 15 or so.
Each o ne plays the role of a community-group steering committee in a town
di vided over a recent chemical spill
near an elementary school. Some residents want to close the plant where the
accident occun·ed. while o thers support
the company, afraid they may lose
their jobs. In their role as commun ity
representati ves - not necessarily
lawyers - the
students are to
make recommendations.
Before
doing so, they
view a videotaped series of
meetings
between the
hypothetical
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town 's mayor and its corporation counsel, between the company's attorney
and a company executive, and between
those parties and a community group
leader. "What we want them to see is
a11- example of how lawyers for differ-

Some perspectives
on Perspectives:

agrees. "One of the problems of the
ticity in no small part to its cast. The
traditional first-year cun·iculum has
mayor is played by Anthony M.
often been that it keeps s tude nts in pasMasie llo, the mayor of Buffalo. His
sive roles," she notes. "Hopefully for
counsel is Terrence M. Connors, a UB
some students this will allow them to
Law Class of ' 7 1 member who is
among Masiello ' s closest reallife confidants. The plant
manager is Thomas L.
"The class is a breath of fresh air,
Jennings, Occidental
a chance to delve into what law
Chemical Corp.'s vice
practice is really like."
president for environmen-Brett L. Manske, Class of 1999
tal affairs. And the lawyer

advising him is Alice J.
Kryzan, a Buffalo attorney
tap back ir to the ski lls and strengths
who has represented municipalithat they co e into law school with
ties and corporations on environbut that t ey may have left aside in
mental and historic preservation
their
other..eourses .. ,
Wendy
Irvine,
UB
Law
issues.
-John B. Sheffer II, UB Law senior fellow and
Othe egments of the
lecturer, and Diane He rninway, a
UB interim vice president for public service and
Perspecti ve course follow the same
urban affairs
Niagara County woman, both
general P. tte rn of hypothetical cases,
appear as local environmental
readings and small-group exercises.
acti vists.
''We now have a uniform base of these
ent entities deal with their clients, and
After the video, the students meet
how representatives of communi ty
problems and these readings," notes
to plot a course of action. Faculty
groups work or react with the two difBerger.
members sit in, but it's up to the stuferent organi zations," explai ns
The egments take up a variety of
dents to hash it out and produce a
Professor RobertS. Berger.
different bjects and themes. One. for
report. "You learn a lot about group
Students get to be the fl y on the
example, e plores the process of legal
dynamics," says Howarth. "You have
wall as the mayor and his counsel di schange by.focusing on a case involving
some people who want to be 'Mr.
cuss the legal, public-interest and polita foundry worker who dies at 44 after
Friendly' and you have other people
ical considerations at stake. They can
long-term expos ure to silica dust.
who want to sue everybody."
gauge the caution with which words
Students see a simulated c li ent interProfessor Dianne A very says some
are chosen when the community leader
view with the worker's widow. Then
students were uncomfortable with
reveals to them a history of dumping at
they break up into fi ve " law firms" and
classmates who were particularly
the plant. They can see the frustration
" legal departments" representing
aggressive in ad vancing their viewin the plant manager's ex pression as he
unions, indL1stry groups, insurers and
points, but she adds that such ex peridescribes his company's pollution-conthe state occupational safety agency.
ences are important. "Part of what the
trol investment and his concern about a
profession is about is learni ng how to
Each group in turn is di vided into fi ve
shut-down order. They can hear the
deal in groups - to get your ideas
smaller " practice groups" responsible
lawyers on both sides give adv ice on
across and deal
for
how to frame the possibility of legal
wi th people who
research"We want to demonstrate the
action.
are trying to doming a
competing perspectives of a
"You get to see something you
inate," she says.
specific
normall y would not see," says Ross S .
Professor
situation from the lawyer's point of
area of the
Howarth, a first-year student.
Martha T.
relevant
view, working together as lawyers
The video owes its air of authenMcCluskey
law, such
often do, rather than alone."

"The course represents a
tremendous step forward in the
curriculum of the Law School, and
is very practical in its approach."
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- R. Nils Olsen,
vice dean for academic affairs
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"They get a better way of
understanding the range of possible responses to a problem that
they might see only pieces of in
the first year of law school. This
was an attempt- and I think it
worked well -to make them think
about the whole thing."

One appearance that still stands
as workers'
year one."
out for Howarth and other students was
compensati on
During the
the one by Diane Heminway. In addior criminal law
second
- Professor Robert S. Berger
tion to participating in one of the
provisions that
semester,
videotaped simul ated interviews.
apply to workPerspectives
Heminway spoke to the class after the
place injuries.
is led by R.
students presented th~i r recommendaNils Olsen, vice dean for academic
The fi ve larger groups then participate
tions for community action.
affairs, and professors Frank Munger
in a legislati ve hearing, each representHeminway's two children were among
and Peter R. Pitegoff. "Ethical dileming its client's position on the options
the pupils evacuated from a
and
political
personal,
involving
mas
silicosis.
of
problem
the
ressing
for add
Middleport, N.Y., elementary school in
to
Again, there ' s an ai r of realism
sociological issues are the subjects of
1984 after 40 gallons of methyl isothe exercises," says Pitegoff.
the proceeding, which is chaired by
spilled at a nearby pesticide
cyanate
writing,
emphasize
also
ll
"We'
former State Sen. John B . Sheffer IT,
ng
Writi
and
Research
the
on
many in the community, the
For
building
plant.
no w a UB Law senior fellow and UB' s
Curriculum,"
New
s
UB'
of the incident hit fu ll
in
program
implications
interim vice president for public seradds Munger.
force just 18
vice and urban affairs.
days later,
"The simulation directly involved
Througho ut
when a release
seeing how policy is made in our soci"There are various dimensions to
the course,
of the same
ety," says She ffer. " Before the New
the lawyering process. Sometimes
chemical
other faculty
Curriculum, the focus was more on
the first year of law school distorts
killed thouand local praccase decisions and judicial process.
what goes on. There are other
sands in
titioners "paraThis course allows students to get a
Bhopal, India.
chute in" to
handle on the process that spawns the
ways to resolve problems rather
"They kept
contribute to
laws they will deal with on a regular
than litigation."
her fo r an
discussions
basis .... Students become enthused at
- Professor Alfred S. Konefsky
hour and a
and take pmt
an early stage about their education.
half after the
in simulations.
and collaborate with others, just as the
class, just
Professor
professors arc collaborating on the
"It
Associate
remembers.
and
Berger
Engel
her,"
M.
to
David
talking
course themselves."
example,
sure
for
make
Carr,
to
E.
Charles
opportunity
real
a
Professor
was
Actuall y. a small army of profesthat they focused in from the client
played legi lators on Sheffer's panel
sors - George Kannar and Alfred S.
perspecti ve and the role of people who
during the silicosis hearing.
Koncfsky, as well as A very, Berger
are going to be served by lawyers,
"The best parts were when they
and McCluskey - are heavil y
rather than j ust being in the role of
in volved in the first-semester portio n.
brought in the actual people and when
anorneys."
''The point is to give students a more
we did mock interviews," recalls
general overview
Howarth. "1
In their recommendations, many
of lawyering and
of tfte student groups had emphasized
think it
"It's tempting in law school, the
the legal
compromise and alternati ves to litigawould be
first time you see something that
process,"
tion. After hearing Heminway, some
great if
Konefsky says.
makes sense to grab it and say,
began having econd thoughts. "Some
more of the
"We are introthe students took it hard, like,
of
i
alumn
'Here, I've got an answer.' We want
ducing ideas,
·wow, we were way too easy,' ,.
get
could
to take them a little bit beyond that
concepts and
Howarth says.
involved
stage. You have to think that whatHe doesn ' t panicularly agree ways of thinking
and do thi
ever answer you come up with,
that cut across
but he's ti11 thinking about it. •
kind of
there's going to be someone else
the courses in
thing."
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on the other side looking at it from
a different point of view, and
you've got to be able to step into
their shoes."
- Professor Martha T. McCluskey
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